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LEXINGTON HI-Y CLUB 
ADOPTS CONSTITUTION

Lexington Hi-Y Club had its I'egu- 
far meeting last Thursday night in 
the High School Library.

The meeting was cailed to order 
by President Dwight Johnson, 
promptly at 7:00 o’clock, and open
ed in the formal way, after which 
the constitution was read and voted 
on with a few amendments added. It 
was pas.sed uminimously by the club. 
This constitution will be sent to the 
Associated Staff at Xew York, and 
when it returns we wili be fuily rep
resented in the Xorth Carolina Hi-Y 
Association.

Mr. .1. E. Allen, member of the 
advisory committee and Principal of 
the High School, made a short talk 
an what a Hi-Y Club could do to 
make a school a better place, by do
ing away with all matters of cheating 
and other things that have an im- 
niorala effect on the students.

There were several committees ap- 
I'ointed, each of which has special 
duties to perform. The following 
adiisory members were appointed:
' r. j. ji Oamewell, Hev. Odell Leon- 
m'?’ Moffitt, Mr. H. E. Olive,
' S. A. Delapp, Mr. W. H. Menden- 
a'l and Jlrs. \\", q, Burgin.

thi^'* members were pre.sent at

^^a^ting and were urged to be 
•''t every meeting. With no

er business to transact the meet
ing adjourned.

THE OPEN FORUM

Mr. Editor, Readers, and Faculty:- 
Do you not think some one has 

shirked, or overlooked his or her duty 
in regard to some Literar>- Societies? 
Is it not high time someone was busy 
organizing a society for the promo
tion of public speaking in our school? 
L. H. S. has been in existence for 
quite a number of years, and since 
1920 not one Literary organization 
has been formed. Every few days 
some student expresses his or her de
sire for an organization of this kind, 
tut what can a few students do with
out help? I am intensely interested 
in this kind of work, and there are 
many more students throughout the 
High School who would f;:i; in line 
immediately if this organiz.ation was 
started Let’s start it.

—A READER 

(Continued on Page 8)

XEEI) OF HIGH SCHOOL 
OHCHFSTH.V.

LEXINGTON DEFEATS 
CONCORD, SCORE 6-0

On Friday, the 24th, our football 
team defeated Concord in an exciting 
game by a score of G-0. During,the 
first five minutes of play, Lexington 
pushed the ball over for the one and 
only touchdown. On the try for goal, 
the ball went wild.

During the first half Lexing’ton 
outclassed Concord in every way. But 
an unlucky fumble prevented her 
from’ scoring again. Dick Cecil 
played a great defensive game, as did 
others.

In the second half, Lexington did 
not show up as good as in the first. 
Several times Concord men tackled 
our backfield men behind the line of 
scrimmage. Nevertheless Lexing
ton played the better game.

Several times during the game Con
cord men got away for long runs. 
These runs carried the ball out of 
Concord’s danger zone, and iirobably 
prevented othed touchdowns.

The game was well attended.

"ILL VOI'?

' ome ono
• eonie all to the football

game,

'V e 11 .u .
Heo-ni Victory just the same

to laso would be a sin.

Ar'sho*'?'*^ '"ud.
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t-ood old High School.

The Lexington High School is 
without one great factor that helps 
to make up a first class school. This 
is a school orchestra. There is 
much talent that has been disidayed 
in this school in former years, and 
we believe that if we tr.v hard enough, 
this talent, which has partly dOap- 
jieared will again come into view. 
Why can’t a high school as barge .as 
ours, which boasts of everything 
worth while, have a fine orchest.-a? 
This is a question that we want an
swered. It is not up to the teacheis 
and principal to make this thing “a 
go,” but up to the entire student 
body. Many of our students play 
different musical instruments, id 
for this reason it will not be ver.v 
much trouble to organize a music .1 
club. Mi.ss Greenfield is willing to 
give her sujiport and we know what 
that means for we can rely on her 
as she h.as always helped us.

-MR. G.W.SE .\I)1)RKSSE.S L. II. ,S.

On Friday, October 17, nl! the stu
dents in Lexington High Scaool were 
assembied in chapel to hear a lecture 
by Mr. Baldwin W. Gause. After a 
few remarks by ilr. Allen, tlie .speak
er was introduced. Mr. Gau.se chose 
as his subject “The Constitution and 
Law Enforcement.” He spol^e of the 
tendency of different states and peo
ple to Pass laws of their own especial
ly concerning the liquor question, 
without regard to what the constitu
tion of the Fnlted States s.ays about 
If- He denounced the un-American 
habit of trying to evade the law. His 
lecture w.as very inijiressive and 
received much applause at its conclu
sion. L.ater, Mr. Gause spoke to 
students in Room 2. Mr. Gause is 
lecturing over the state, going from 
here to IVinston-Salem Hi:gh Schoob
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